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ALI EN R~GISTRATION 
Date,_ ~;2:2:::~~=---,J.~-~L:::;:::......:::.._ _ 
Nrune __;_~.:....:-=.::....;..· ~ ~~~l~-=--'-/11i._:_::_0-t....:,.;~;i.:::;~~~--{I~~--~~--~ 
oLo ~~dt;J Str eet Address f 
~~----
How l ong in United States ;z.,r lt,_!!ALJ.. How l ong i n Haine f~ 
City or 'l'ovm 
~-(7~~--...:::.__-
Bor n in - ?~4:i,,::;..t::.i:;;.:::;a~<l...J:<-"'LJ'-'-'-' __ l]"---""-'' _____ Dute or b irth ~_L, / .f fZ 
If marrie d , how many children __ ~.,4-...__ .... =-""""'-----0ccupation J~ f~ · 
Name of employe r 
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
---
English h 
- ~ ---=)/}-_ -
1 an g UP.g e s / t1)-1,1,J(.__ Other 
Speak --~41----- Rea d --~-"":./ ... ~--- V,rite-r-
Have y ou made & ?p licrtion for cithenshi p ? -r 
Have y ou ever hnd mi li t£1.ry service? 
If so , wher e? ____ , ____________ _ Wh..:m? 
S i ~netur e ~~ 
Witne ss 
